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ST'BDIISSIONI GT'IDEI.TNES F1OR TTIE AIWiT,E
The following submission guidelines must be followed for the
Fall 1998 issue. All pieces must:

l.

Be t1ryed (space according to your preference)

2. Include a cover letter which contains the author's

name,
address (campus or off-campus), phone number (home & work), artd
the tifle(s) of the piece(s) submitted

3. Not include tJle author's name or personal information
on any pages of

haiku

written text

4. Contain I

piece per page only if writing a poem or

Regrettably, we are unable to accept any piece which does not
follow these guidelines. If you have any questions concerning
submission guidelines, please contact ttre new Editor, Erin Hopkins,
in the Writing Center [Science 225) at 385-8219. Thank you.
*** Please note: if you would like your submissions returned
after the issue is published, please include a self-addressed, stamped
envelope.

**1{l submissions are judged anon5rmously.
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A lret,ter frqn the Editor
This issue of The Arwb has been the most arduous issue !o put
together this year becausJit is mylinal.issue as Editor and the last
such a wonderful group.of
;pF;""itthat I will have to wdrk with nag?zrne.ha9.leen
a major
tt^"ia *orkihg, talented individuals. This
in my life and it's hard to believe that ifs over.
"""o*plishrfrent
Literature and the arts are very importarrt to the future and well
being of every studenfs life. The Artgle p-rovides a venue where
their craft and be recognized for their
pro"[.ctive ririters can p_erfect
^7'he
ArWLe has given me an added opportunity
bfoti". Being a writer ,
itttg F9
rifling ableTo see, from begirihing to E_ompl9ug,,*h1tforgoes
recognizing
;"t*6oi a refined literary iragazine- I salute Fisher
the nedd to cultivate the hlerary scholar in all of us.
There are many people *ho have helped- me continue to bring
out thi reality of Tlte ArUit".I would like to take this opportunity to
of them for their invariable-su-pport and
ideas
""tto*fedge"each
,rttait"t"trEittg. Thank you to l(atie Farnam for her continuousjob.
ald input, noito menti6n her terrific last min-ute proofreading
.
and
Kevin
as
such
facilitators
scene
the
behind
Tfurt^V"u to all the
Devin in central duplicating for cleaning up Fe issue after hurricane
Heather blows throirgh. Moreover, I woula nte to thank all those
qr*p"UtiUc hearts f6t .t"*"t1g {V digtress call and saving The
i"gt"'" aesthetic nature. I would alSo hke to thank Tte Angle's..
ouistanding staff members for all of their hard work and dedication.
Cr""t job pEople! And, thanl! you Dr. Judiana l,awrence for helping
not have been
;. p#p ; fo? Floom. This Ulerary-mryyrne would who
gave up
suclr a-success this year if it wasn't for all the-people
many"I long hours to inake this endeavor possible'
woirld like to extend a special thailk you t9 both M'J' Iuppa
and Dr. Bruce Sweet for their encouragement and continuous
through active participation ana-Uy 9g.g:t and indirect
"rpport I will tii"" you UbUr ve"y much. In-addition, I would Uke to
mea,ns.
extend an extra sp6cial thank ybu to Dr. Theresa Mcolay' She has
and $rgrrsth to carry.on t{g..,tpdiuon of
d;ilUt"out such
"oonaence
an honorablg literary T?9*F9... Withgut he-r oqen
frutting
hooffiU"y, I would have surely checfred into Willard. Also, thanks
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I sflll have all my hair. This magadrrc would not have been a
rs without her patience and gutdance.
Lasfly, I would like to thank you, the reader. wthout you ?|re
le would not have the ctrance to let the wrttten word come altve.
Being the Edltor this year has fflled me wtth many fond
rries of Flsher because The Argla has glven me a-sense of
nent and accompllshmerrt. It ts wfth great honor tlrat I pass ttre
as Edltor of The Angle to my frtend Erln Hopldns. Now you will
to by-pass my record of 93 submisslons for bne bsue. fu
and bless you alll
,

h/L
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A

trfiessagre

frqn the Assistant Editor

As this year draws to a close, I can't help but think back on the
time that I have spent at Fisher. We start college as timid *freshman",
and we grow through the years to become confident individuals. It is
througlr our contacts with others, along with our many experiences,
that we walk awury from our college experience with so much more
tllat we ever could have imagined. And it is those that touch our lives
along the way that will be remembered always.
I want to thank everyone who has put so much effort into the
Angle and the En$ish Club over tlle last couple of years. It has been
a wild ride, but I must say it has been a fabulous one. It is never just
the people in leadership positions who make somettring wonderful
happen like these two clubs. It is the combined effort, and care, artd
love for a project by all its members that tmly makes something a
success. We can no\M look back with a smile at all we have
accomplished together. I would like at this time to tell Heather what a
pleasure it has been to work with her this year. She did a wonderful
job as Editor, and I wish her all of the best in her future plans. We

aia iu
On a personal note, there are a few people who I would like to
thank for all that they have done for me over the last tlrree years.
First and foremost, I would like to thank Dr. Theresa Nicolay for
$ving me the confidence to believe in myself and for helping me not
only find my trre passion, but also to lind my niche in ltfe. I want to
poetr5r, and Dr.
thank M.J. Iuppa for giving me the wonderfirl $ft of -ttrarrk
Laurel Black foi helping me nna my voice. I warrt to
Dr.
Wendell Howard for sharing hris love and knowledge of the theater
with me, and I warrt to thank Dr. Margot Backus for being such a
wonderful friend and confidante. I want to thank Dr. Deb Vanderbilt
for her incredible support and for always knowing how to make me
laugh, and I want to thank Dr. John Mawomatis for always watching
my back (it's a ffgure of speech--come onll) and for just being the
greatest. I warrt to thank Dr. David Sanders for his overwhelming
patience and invaluable insiglrt, and I want to give a special thanks to
Dr. Bruce Sweet for his wonderful words, his guid€urce, and his
unconditional support and love. Most of all, I warrt to thank Dr.
Judiana Lawrence for being my mentor, my cheerleadi4g squad, my
shoulder, and someone who always believed in me. Your wisdom,
inner beaut5r, and grace is something I can only hope to halfinray
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Iast but not least, Tfacy, Jack, Mark, and Monica you guys are
pst frlends Eutyone could ever ask for. I will mlss you dearly

I leave.
FInaIty, I ask lhat e\reryone $ve their support to Erln Hopldns
fftEof tlre Angte), Mark Eourer5 (Pnestdent biUre Engtrsh Cfub),
F$dam Geoqge (A,ssistarrt Eclltor of tlle Angle and Vtbe Prestdent of
e4nsh Club. I think they will do a wonderfi,rlJob on the Angle
':LhEllsh Club next year.

;

again to all, it's been gfeatll
e D. Farnarn, Asst. Editor/Pres. of the Eng[sh Club
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